
QUITE THE
REVERSE OF

ANY DEAL
Government Side of the

Union Pacific Sale
Explained.

DUE EQUITY ALWAYS
OBSERVED.

Attorney • General McKenna
Tells of the Methods of

Litigation.

UNCLE SAM'S LIENS ALL
WELL PROTECTED.

Reorganization Comm'ttee Forced
J*js\ to Increase Is Guarantee at

Least $18,000,000.

.Special Dispatch toTits Call.

NEW YORK, Oct. 30.—A special to the
World .rom Washington says: Attorney-
General McKenna made to me to-day a
complete explanation of the Government's
side of the Union Pacific question.

"Ithas been repeatedly charged," said
the Attorney-Geneial, "tbat the Govern-
ment has displayed too much reticence in
the matter of the Union Pacific. Itcould
not do otherwise than preserve rhe secrecy
which applies to most law business. The
subject has been one which has concerned
almost exclusively the law department of
the administration.

"There was no deal with the reorganiza-
tion committee. The Government and

committee from the very beginning have
been legal adversaries. Sucu was tbe case
under Mr. Cleveland's administration and
the same applies to this administration.

"The committee had a first lieu on the
Union Pacific, and, as the holders of the
stock of the company, owned the road. It
held also a first lien on the Kansas Pa-
cific, and other liens subordinate to that
of Iba Government. Thy committee's
purpose was to obtain title to the roads
through foreclosure, clear of the Govern-
ment's lien.

"This could only be done by the Govern-
ment becoming a party to the proceed-
ings. The Government could not be made
a party without its consent, or, at least,
it was disputable if it could be. Fore-
closure without the Government being a
party would therefore leave the roads sub-
ject to an equity of redemption in the

V Government. The Government there-
| fore was desired as a party, but it would
» not become so and risk the sale of prop-'

erry with no bidders but the reorganiza-
tion committee and itself. There were
many reasons against ths Government
being a bidder.

"To overcome its objections the reor-
ganization committee guaranteed a bid
for the roads of $45,700,000 in round num-
bers. In consideration of this the Gov-
ernment appeared in the suits brought
by the lirst mortgagees and corn-
mc.ic d independent suits to fore-
close its own mortgages. In these
suits the testimony was taken and
contentions were made and as Keemy
made as litigants make contentions inany
suit. Some of the_ie contentions were de-
cided for the Government, some against
lt, and decrees were entered. From
these decrees the Government concluded
to appeal. The reorganization committee
then offered to increase its guarantee bid
to $50,000,000, an increase ot $4,300,000, if
the Government would not appeal. This
increase covered the money objections to
the decrees and it was accepted.

"The committee then proceeded to exe-
cute the decrees, and advertised the prop-
erties for sale. The notice given was four
weeks. The Government hoped that
this would prove sufficient. It rea-
sonably anticipated that intending
bidders had been attentive to the suits
and their progress. The decrees besides
were entered in the latter part of July,
and wide publicity was given. 1 repeat,
we reasonably hoped that lour weeks'
notice would be sufficient.

"But the Government took no chances,
and when it became convinced there was
a prospect of better bid* by delay it re-

/ solved to ask for a postponement of theV files, and it notified the reorganization
\ mmittee and directed its special counsel

io make an appeal to Judge Sanborn. Itis
hardly necessary to say that this move-
ment was not in the interest of the reor-
ganization committee, but against it.
The committee sought to prevent it,but
•without success; and to mike itunneces-
sary offered to bid the whole of the
Government's claim on the Union Pa-
cific

—
or rather to bid Koch sum at the

sale as would pay the lirst mortgage and
net the Government the whole of its
claim

—
in otiiT words, an increase of its

bidof$8,000,000. Does tins looklike a deal ?
m. It is absurd and farcical to say so. The'

sum Of the increase procured for the Gov-
ernment by this ndministiation is near.'v
$13 000.000— in effect more than that—
$18,000,000, considering the Kansas Pacific
also, because the guarantee on the Kansas
Pacific is retained in the unset price fixed
by the decrees on that road. Does this
look like a deal with the reorganization
committee?"

RUMORS OF INJUNCTION.
Excitement- In Railroad Clrc es

Caused by a Report That the
Sale Was to Be Delayed.

AHA, Nebk., Oct. 30.— For a time
to-cay mere was great excitement in rail-
road circles in this city over the report

that an injunction had been asked pre-
venting the sale of the Union Pacific road

..' under foreclosure next Monday.
The report first came" through a dis-

patch from Dow. Jones & Co. of New
• York, hut in a short lime the story came

in from "other points and the officials of
the Union Pacific and other interested
parties began to believe that where there

as so much smoke there must be some
fire. \u25a0' -•>-'•
/it wis impossible, to substantiate the
»*<ory, however, and itis not thought here
% at there is anything in it.

ade* Munger ot (he United States Dis-. tr.ci Court was the only Federal Judge in• the city to-day and he was here for a
short time only, leaving in the afiernoon
lor his home at Fremont; Nebr.

\u25a0 He said that he had not heard of any
|Biove Co obtain an injunction, and d*""-fdared that if -ucli an attempt were made

before him the chances were that .he
would refuse to have anything to do with
the matter.

"The entire matter," he said, "has
been before Judge

-
Sanboru of St. Paul

and itwould not be proper for me to in-
terfere with the case in any way."

Foreclosure on Branches.
ST. PAUL, Mink., Oct. 30.— United

States Circuit Court to-day heard three
motions for foreclosure decrees In suits to
foreclose mortgages in the Central branch
of th*Union Pacific.the Atchison. Colorado
ami (Pacific ana the Atchison, Jewel
County and Western roads, three branches
of the Union Pacific. Judee Sanborn
heard the arguments and referred the
case to W. D. Cornish, master in chan-
cery, to report the facts and the form of
decree by December 6.
Itshould be understood that these cases

have no reference to the sale of the main
line of the Union Pacific.

ERECTIaG A PALATIAL VILLA.

Mrs. Hermann Oelrichs Will Mate-
rially Improve the Lid Home of

Historian George Bancroft.
NEWPORT, Oct. 30.—Miss Virginia

Fair, si- tar of Mrs. Hermann Oelrichs,
who has just returned from San Francisco,
came to Newport to-night to visit Mrs.
Arthur T. Kempt. M*s. Oelrichs, who is
the owner of a summer residence here
owned by the late George Bancroft, the
historian, has arranged to materially im-
prove the property. She purposes tearing
the old house down and to erect a pala-
tial villaupon the site. Her plans have
been drawn and accepted.

IX _P_RJAt» FOR AIISVS.

Sacramento HfieUeinith Accused of Bar-
miStarted Many fire*.

SACRAMENTO, Oct. 30.- James Woods,
a blacksmith by trade and a membjrof

the Sacramento Fire Department, is in the
City Prison, charged with arson. He is
accused ofhaving set fire to ten or twelve
buildings recently. It has bsen ascer-
tained that in several instances he turned
in the alarms himself and was then the
tirst man at the scene oi the fire to battle
the flames. Some of bis friends are of the
opinion that Woods has become some-
what demented and that he merely
started the fires to "give the boys a run."

HORSEMEN ARE
IN READINESS

The Opening of the Racing
Season at Ingleside

Track.

Joseph A, Murphy Arrives and
Will Preside in the

Stand.

A Large List of Entries toPick Prom.
Plentj of Bookmaking Talent

on Hand.

Everything points to a most auspicious
opening of the racing season to-morrow at
Ingleside track. There willbe no dearth
of pencilers and the long card of six
events shows no paucity of racing mate-
rial. It is expected eighteen or twenty
bookmaking firms willcut in at the first
drawing, among which can bs mentioned:
Joe Ruse <fc Co.. Hugh Jones, Stnyvesant
Club, C.t's.ir Young, John Humphrey.
Willis &Co., Barney S.hre.bir, Howell &
Co. and Phil Archibald.

Joseph A. Murphy, who willpreside in
the stand at Ingleside, arrived from St.
Louis yesterday. Like all of the other
Easterners Mr. Murphy predicts a great
season of sport, and says many turfmen
from the other side of the mountains wi.l
be dropping in here during the next fort-
night. Judge Murphy's associate in the
stand willbe J. W. Wilson of Sacramento,
whose ability and integrity is a matter of
history.

Starter James Caldwell was due to get
in from New York last evening. The
veteran flag-wielder's admirers say he has
thoroughly mastered the intricacies of the
Australian _ate, an art he was deficient in
when last here.

F. W. Ware, a Western layer ofodds, is
here, but will size the game up before
hanging out his shingle.

Willie Martin, with his little scrapbook
full of press notice-, willprobably reach
here to-day. Pat Dunne, to which turf-
man Martin is under contract, willnot get
out this way for a month or so yet.

The Baldwin string of twelve arrived at
Ingleside from Los Angeles yesterday.
El Salado, Celoso, Los Cerrillos, Algorta
and Argentina are about the best of the
lot. They raced at Los Angeles and were
a source of fruitful Income for the book-
makers. / .'.v

W. R. Vreeland, an Eastern turf scribe,
is one of the late arrival-. He says many
of the far Eastern bookies and owners are
looking this way. not caring tochance the
yellow fever at New Orleans. John Mc-
Cafferty and BillyPorter, owner of the
useful plater J. A. Grey, were looking
up railroad rates the day Vreeland left
New York.

No alarm is caused among jockeys or
owners by the Turf Congress rule which
outlaws them for racing or riding at Aque-
duct track. A dispensation to suit the
occasion willshortly be inorder.

The entries for to-morrow's races are as
follows:
First race, six lurlones— Satsuma 110, (51)

Polish 105, Ease. 107, Beliico-eo 110, Span-
well 86, Zamar if102, Ai.to 102. Sorrow 86,
17 Sum-.nertime 107. (61) Yule 96, Alma 102.
Lord MArm ion 89, On Cu* Nita 86, Malpia-
quet 102, Fonsavannah 89, Montgomery 107.

Second race, one and a sixteenth miles
—

62
Marquisa 103. Fashion Plate 94. Doyle lU3,
62 Lorena 11 103, Osric II103, Peter 11108,
judge Denny 106. i.

Third race, fourth" of a mile—3o Za-
nata 102. Miss Remsen 109. 60 Los Prietos
113, 32 Estro 116, Maarica 109. lima 99, Ca-
tawba 99, 32 Tiny P 109, si. Cuthbert 99, The
Ace 109, Truth 99. lirambella 99, Catiuiiicus
99, Master Mariner 99.

Fourth ra<e. University stakes one mile—
Fleurde L's 111, Aquinas 111, Flamelia 10-1,
Horatio 114, 60 Los lerillos 104, Hohenzol-
'em 114, C.au-liana 104, Altaninx 114, (36)
Etta H 111, News Gatherer 111, Mangruin
104.

Fiith, seven iurlongs-34 Tim Murphy104,
27 Terra Archer 104. Craiily104, 36 Tnelma
104, C no Colorado 107. (60) Daylight107. Don
Fulano 110, Joe Terry 107. 62 Elmer P 107,
OKhea 104, Outgo 104,66 Ksmsin 104, Re-
mus 107, 33 Palomacita 104. Lucky Dog 107,
Hermanns 104, (34) Free Will 107, Outaway
107.

'
Sixth race, one mile—34 Coda 104. 33 Instnl-

lator 107. 49 Ostler Joe 112, Aquinas 95, Mc-Light107, Parthamax 98.

Hewing Must Pay His Fine.
Judge Carroll Cook yesterday denied the ap-

plication fora rehearing in the esse of Dew-
ing, a piano agent, who was convicted of as-
sault and battery on a lady from whom he wasattempting to recover a piano thai had been
sold to her on the installment plan. Dewing
willtherefore be compelled to pay his tine oi$2»0. His companion, Shepherd, will sharetue same late.

BLOOD SHED
IN A COURT

OF JUSTICE
Modoc County's District

Attorney Seriously
Wounded.

FIGHT BETWEEN TWO
LAWYERS.

Ex-Judge Harris Stabs John
E. Raker With a Pocket-

Knife.

INFLICTS FIVE WOUNDS
UPON HIS FOE.

Bloody Affray Interrup's a Trial
Before a Judge of tha

Superior Court.

Special Dispatch to The Call.

REDDING, Oct. 30.—A sensational stab-
bing affray took place within tbe bar of
the Modoc County courtroom at Alturas
on Wednesday. District Attorney Raker
was stabbed with a pocket-knife by ex-
Judge Harris five times before Sheriff
Cummings could separate them.

During the progress of a trial in the Su
perior Court, District Attorney Raker,
who was examining a witness, was inter-
rupted by an objection from Attorney
Stewart, which was sustained by the
court. The District Attorney then
launched into a tirade of abuse against
ex-Judge Harris, who was connected with
the case, accusing him of trying to tam-
per with a witness. Attorney Stewart
again objected, declaring that Harris was
not on tiiai, and that he did not propose
to have his client's interests jeopardized.
He begged the Judge to confine the Dis-
trict Attorney to the issues of the case.
The court ordered Raker to cease his
abusive harangue.

Paying no attention to the order of the
court, District Attorney Raker, Inflamed
with anger and wrought np to the highest
pitch, continued his torrent of invective,
concluding with the declaration that ex-
Judge Harris bad "caught hold of a
woman on the street, and he could prove
it." and intimating that the Judge was
impelled by an immoral and unlawful
motive.

Ex-Judce Harris sprang to his feet and
pouting his finger at Raker shouted:

•'But Inever seized hold of an innocent
girl in my house

''
In the midst of the great disorder which

prevailed In the courtroom District Attor-
ney Raker made a rush for Harris. Sheriff
Cummings jumped over the railings, but
beiore he could reach them the infuriated
men closed upon each other. Raker
struck out viciously at Harris, but the
blow glanced off his head, staggering the
ex-Judge, though not inflicting any in-
jury.

Harris made a lunge at Raker with an
open pocket-knife. lie struck Ratter five
times, inflicting a wound at each thrust.
One blow sent the blade into the corner of
Raker's mouth and it passed diagonally
ecross the cheek and neck, laying the fle
open to the bone. Another thrust landed
on top of the District Attorney's head, in-
flicting a bad scalp wound. Besides these
and an ngly wound in the hand, Raker
received two slashes in the chest. Had it
not been for the heavy clothing worn by
the District Attorney the latter two
wounds would have proved fatal.

This was all done in an instant, before
the Sheriff could reach and separate the
men. Sheriff Cummings jumped between
them, and with the assistance of specta-
tors forced them apart. Blood was stream-
ing from the District Attorney's face, and
the ex-Judge was bespattered as well.

Judue Harris was immediately placed
under arrest, but was released later on,
with bail in the sum of $500.
Itwas feared that the District Attorney

had been fatally wounded, but after a
hasty examination by physicians it was
ascertained that his wounds were not dan-
gerous unless blood poisoning should set
in. He was conveyed to his home, and at
last accounts was resting easily.

John E. Raker, the wounded man, is a
son-in-law of Judge Spencer oi Lassen
County, and has been District Attorney
of Modoc County for several consecutive
terms. He has stood high in public
esteem, but since the discovery of the de-
falcation of John Madden, Modoc Coun-
ty's Treasurer, who recently absconded
with $30,000, he has come in for a great
deal oi adverse comment

G. F. Harris was formerly Judge of the
Superior Court ol Modoc County, having
held the office for a number of terms.

Harris was the instigator of the trouble
which led to the killing of Saloon-keeper
Franck, a noted character of Modoc
County, a number of year* ago. Franck
was shot dead by J. W. Harrington, the
present Superior Judge of Modoc County,
while in the act of drawing a knife with
which toattack Harrington. Harris was
then occupying the Superior bench, but
was retired in disgrace at the succeeding
election. Judge Harrington, on the otherhand, is In high favor with the people of
Modoc county, and has made an admir-
able record as Judge ol the Superior
Court. .»-,-\u25a0-

The dramatic exclamation of ex-Judge
Harris, "But Inever seized hold of an
innocent girl in my own house," was
prompted by the fact that District Attor-
ney Raker was recently accused of a se-
rious charge preferred by a young girl.
He was, however, acquitted.

thin*** Hctint of A.eae ..nation.
MARYSVILLE, Oct. 30 -A Chinese

miner who was raysteriausly shot while
at work on his claim near Oregon Hill
this county, on September 8, died at Chal-lenge Millslast night from the effects of
the wounds he received. The strictAttorney has accompanied the Coroner
to the tcene to investigate.

New Divorcee .ultn.
Suits for divorce have been filed in the office

of the County Clerk as follows:
Adeline Nicoll against Louis Nicoll for ex-

treme cruelty.
Eugene McManus against Mary H. McManusfor intemperance.

advances made on .urni.ure ana pianos, wltttor withoutremoval. J.Noonan, 1017-1023 Mission

Bladden tiivnHi. freedom.
MARYSVILLE.Oct. 30.-John Phillips

Madden, who from April 8 last was a
prisoner in the Sutter County jailcharged
with the murder of John J. Bruce at
Pennington, and who twice stood trial for
the alleged crime, the jury disagreeing in
each instance, was this morning, on

motion of bis attorneys, released from
custody and the charge against him dis-
missed. Ju<l_:e Davis made the order,
District Attorney McLaughlin offering no
opposition to the motion.*

Xonetarj
'ommit.ioner* Sail.

LIVERPOOL, Oct. 30—The Cuuard
liner Campania, which sailed from this
port for New York to-day, had on her
passenger list the names of Edward O.
Wolcott of Colorado, chairman of tlie
United States monetary commission, and
Mrs. Wolcott.and General Charles Jackson
Payne of Massachusetts, also of the
monetary commission, and Mrs. Payne.

DIED FOR LOVE.
Unreciprocated Desire for a White \u25a0

Woman Causes a Japanese to Kill
Himself.

AJapanese barber, labeled through life j
with the unpronounceable name Goich

'
Ththwo. sent himself into oblivion withI
a pistol ball through the heart early yes- .
terday morning inhis room at 711 Stock-
ton street. He was 27 years old and had !
the commendable weakness of his race-
he dressed far above his station.

He loved a white woman named Carrie '•
Hunda, who resided on an upper floor of
the same building. Although she kept
company with him occasionally she de- j
clined to marry him, and probably with!
the intention of softening her heart toward ,
him he shot himself with a pistol bullet I
in the back of the neck soms months ago. j
The wound was not fatal and the woman
whom he loved nursed him, a kindness :

which the poor Jap felt more than com- ;
pensated for his pain.

After his recovery he threatened to till•

himself if Carrie refused to reciprocate |
his love, and his friends, fearing that he j
mightcarry his threat into effect, detailed \one of their number, T. Furnkawa, a stu- ]
dent attending the Belmont School in San i

Mateo County, to occupy the room with j
the lovesick Oriental and look after him a
little.

At 6 o'clock yesterday morning Farn- i
icawa left the room to get bis breakfast I
and to go to school. Goich was then
asleep. Shortly after 9 o'clock Miss
Hunda came downstairs. As was tier
custom she looked into Goich's room and ,

saw him lyin.; on his face on the floor, a ]
pool of coagulated blood under his body, :
and a revolver lyingnear his righthand. j
After civitig the alarm, the woman went !
away, but it is expected that she willbe
on hand as a witness at the inquest. She |
lived formerly with a Japanese barber |
named Hunda", now dead.

DEATH OF AN EDITOE.
Dr. Charles W. Monrn of the Pacific

Kecord Succumb*.
Dr. Charles W. Moore, for fifteen years

editor of the Pacific Record of Medicine
and Surgery, died at his home, 216 Post
street, shortly after noon yesterday. The
deceased was a native of Boston, 86 yeirs
of age. He came to San Francisco in 1858,
and when ths war broke out he went Ens i
as a member of General Butler's st ff.

Afterward he was appointed Quaran-
tine Officer at New Orleans and gained
commendation for his great efforts an 1
success in keeping yellow fever out of the
city duritic the war. When General lj--e
surrendered, and tbe war was at an end,
he returned to this city. Shortly alter his
return lie was appointed Consul at Masai-
lan. When a chance of administratis
came he returned end took up the prac-
tice of medicine. Fifteen years ago he
became editor ot the Pacific Record,
which position he held up to the time oi
his death.
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NEW TO-DAT—CLOTHING.

emMMMMMMesSMOmSss\MMMMMMMMMMMMMssssWs\\eMs\mMMM^M

HHB Emphatic

If™|t| Triumph!

fS^--^fl THIS SALE IS

It'-4* . THE EVENT

Ill^A/1 OF THE SEASON
\u25a0X \/-W=s-f \xAV _/\u25a0 \u25a0 And its success is unprecedented.

Mmi x^Sf_F cS*/ Aw

Hifffcrf t\v\ a \ - decisive victory over competition that
mm*lII )))) I l again proves this house the foremost in all_Bs_t If M _W \ & \

111 \f(l%I%- 1 I 'Frisco in low pricemaking.

WWfihh I W\ %\ Since our opening at our new store we

Bw£II(/ W I ' have increased our working forces two-fold.
_PW Vmi 1 r I
W ](i&la %a, I^l In a^ OUr advertised sale price is no

B lvx1 / 'fc*. #jt\ object. Profits are thrown to the winds.

AT' „^im£i sJst7\ AT

Pf ? J 1 1? l4Sr
Several lines Single

'
7 A / 117 k Single and Double

aud Double Breasted \ A\ |_ / ffl JK] Breasted Sack Suits,/i\ kW /V\. Breasted back Suits,
Sack Suits, in new __/ \j___\ fl r \ iT

- '+*-. c- -^
>, . , .. ; I I 1 / 1/ \\ \ m shades of Brown,
fabrics and all the 1 ft - l/l //Will
latest shades. Regu- 1/ J\ jl Havana, Slate and

lar price $9.00 and ".If \\ 1 Overplaids. Regular

$10.00. Guaranteed ill II 11 price IO and 12 -s°-
pure wool. P IIS -M

SF s^

\u25a0jSii $101 A
\\-y\\-\

/ ill Several hundred Suits and Over- ' / A f l\ \
I coats in Kerseys, Beavers, Meltons, *^W \ J \ 1

N / Cheviots, Clays, Worsteds and Cassi- ( Ij/A m IJ I
W tf^f meres. »s?r\ \ /( Suits in Single and Double Breasted / 1 1/ WfP

\ Sacks and 3-Button Cutaways. ff \ I 1
\ You will be suited in one of them, / I J

1 I J no matter how fastidious your taste, v» \y~u\ \X~
li \\ I\ I Latest shades and colorings. All the \\ \ 1
J \l \ weaves imaginable. Al V j
I \\ \\ Good values for $15 and $20. |\u25a0 I \l

\u25a0 \\ ' V >l 11 • I VIAJ IJ ok jjjj-Wy

-<A-"t «jp1«-^3-^s_.
To finish the sale properly we place on sale several hundred

All-Wool Trousers at $1.85. Former price $2.50.

We also place on sale J. B. Stetson's world-renowned
guaranteed Hat, which we willsell for $3.95. Others charge
$5.00.

Similar reductions made in our Furnishing Goods
Department. 100 dozen Five Gray Natural Wool Full-
fashioned Underwear, made by the well-known Medlicott
Company, regular price $2 per garment, our sale price $1.35.

;\u25a0 We employ the largest number of tailors on the Pacific
Coast. Allwork in fullview on the Geary-street side.

S.N.WOODfiC9
(COLUMBIAN WOOLEN MILLS),

718-722 MARKET STREET
«»->J_>_A.Kr _D<s«_r-*

Corner Powell and Eddy.
7 uy< .<\u25a0/\u25a0'

J_ raw to-oat;

M. _L _ 9 ________% 99""77""Mr JmA-W A-WB km
FOB

GRIP
A Chill,

A Shiver,

A Sneeze,

the first signs of La Grippe or a Col.!,
are checked at once if "77" is taken early.
ft stops itin the incipient stage and trial's
the end of it.

"77" will "break Dp" a hard, obstinate
Cold that "hangs on."

Ifthe digestion is poor, alternate with

No. 10 for Dyspepsia,
Indigestion, Weak ..mi. li

T»r Humphreys' Homeopathic Manual of Dis-eases at your Druggists or Mailed Pre.-.
sold by druggists, or sent on receipt of i.'jc. &0c ;

orsl. Humphreys' Med. Co., Cor. William and i
John sts., .New York.

NEW CURE
FOR ALL DISEASES!

YOUNC MAN!
Are you looking for trouble

*
Haven't you had enough already?
Ifyour nerves are weakening and your brain

confus-d. yonr lonfidence waning—
Ifyou are be omine tim d always unea.v and

filled withgloomy forefa flings as to your f.iiur*.Keep lighton ! Yield to ust-! t'ive'iti
unchecKel swa '!Just lie down; don't fight it
and above all thingi,don't take a week's trial of i
our

NEW liiCUBE
and you willsurely find yourself on ih-high road
lomore troub.e, misery, remorse and anguish than< nuever thought it the lot of any man to bear
Yo . may say what's the use of fixhtiniJ I'vetried mt-uiiine, eleetri ity and lota of thing's, and
I'veexerted \u25a0« willpower to its greatest eaten:but it's ailno use.

Didyou ever slop to think that with your fail- !inghealth, your wllpower hat almon left you? I
lii.iyou ever step o think that though o dfo.-y !physicia is with their old-fashioned methods of!irealm had failed to benefit you. thai someday
there might ooine to the front so u« new and won-
|derful method that Would straighten you up lnI
almost no time? our

NEW— -CURE
; willdo itas sure as you are an Inch __i_.h_ it
;wllirest >r»- your willpower, your manly vigor,
:and banish, as ifby magic, that feeding that all o:the siitisiilne hns gone onl of -our life forever.

Middle-aged or Old Men, itin jmi what
Iyos need. .1 wll vitalize your bio and will1 surely ir.-e you from man's create ittoe,

NERVOUS DEBILITY.
lfyou are sufler.mr irom lost power caused by

excessive Indulgences, Indiscretions of youih. ex-
haustive drain*, business or domes Ie troubles,
or frjem blojd orsktu di eases, weak ergaus, vari-
cocele, hydrocele, rheumatism, paralysis epilepsy
or diseases of any kind,you willfind inour

NEW mm CURE
the most astonishing curative re ulls. and Iwinch nave never been obtained through' any

'
other method o* -.reatini.- disease. Women -.sill I
find In our wonderful combination of mcdi me

'
witnelectricity a powerful yet agreeable and posi-
tivecure, for any of tnelr many ailments Wocordially invite all sufferers to call on us. itiwillcos teiem nothing tohave a good confidential

'
talk, and then they can decide about taking our i
treatment afterward.

Write iiyou cannot cal. Address . •

STATE ELECTRO-MEDICAL INSTITUTE:
lor. Market, Powell and Wdy Ms.,

Kutrance, No.3 Eddy Su,
SAN FKANCISCO, CAU


